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WATCITY,S, J.EIV_V,LItY, SILV.F; 11-1V.t12.1

1V.t12.1 and FANCY (1001)S.—A line ilsAort-
mem of Um tili,..“ qmillty, for mile fit, the lonest tall
prices, it Win. C:I: I,TON 111 A 11'S, No. 184 l.iold.li ti lid
Strati( be preen Hilo mid Ullill/11, west side, Phi Indelph is

Tile ass,rl Inept 01.11hr:tees a. larp,e and select I. I:
Phu: Watrhes, Jewelry ;MI er 11 aro, A lhata I% tire.plater
0 ith line mil, er, In Slpoens, Forks, Iatlles..le.--Jet. pasts,
Pans and fancy art leles tilt superb, qii:dily,de•sor, log
tliti ox:wapiti i 'AI of tine... who .p. Sine to i.r.V.ol. t.lte best

t ..0t.. _t , ,:, pa 171... :it t 1...b.e 1strut ./..aiskhnil,ie:ll..,, ,yuak -.64, I In. ' ll.t‘n.7: -.e•,.. J5.; 1 1' 1'. .ti al'l4a vai 1a?.1.,':1i7;:i I°l
tie./Jar I alis:rting end Nlanufactul

lug, the stihseribor eleillnienllt inn ites purchasers, lie,.
Ile% ing that he cat supply them (al term?: us favorable
as any other establishment in either of the Atlantic
Cities:

AH.kluds of Dianolltht and l'earl Jewelry and Silver
1V:1ro ittarivfm.llll44l within :1 rellS1,1111111(4

10), \V:ltl.ll,4,iololry Mid till car
paired: \\ F. ELTON II EA.!),

No. '25.1 Smith 3,1 St. a tew.donee above the 211:St. Mar-
ket, 11 0,4; Side.

the south wholow of the Storm may Unseen
Lim annoy% Bird Clock, which commands the admiration
of the iaientific and carious. (Sept.28, 'M—Cyr.

M Pm)VED SUPER PITOSPII A T
bl M E.—From City• Chemical & Union Works,

mode after the most improved artielesand verp superior.
Prepared Anhydrite Manure, made after the English ar-
ticle, and most superior, being ninth lower than (Inano,
end fully mina). The attention of Dealers 'zi.nd Farmers
is particularly called hero for trial. Also, Peru% lan uo

in large or small quantities, for sale by
JOHN L. POMEROY,

22 South Wharves, 3d door Ilbove Chestnut St. Philp
Supt.:27, 18;4

CILSON'S PATENT VENTILS-
TING FURNACE.—Tbe subscriber would e:111 theitiAuetiou of all parties requiring a desirable Furnave

to CIIILSON'S CALLIIIUTED WARM/NG AND VINTILATINO AI,
rAll.

The reputation of this furnace is now known, having
been introduced during the past live 'years into alroUt
14uLl public buildings and more than sow private dwell t
bugs; this together with the immense increase cif sales
e%;,ery is the best evidence Unit ran be add used ul
Its suporibrity over all other furnaces. fly the use of
Chi/sJu's Furnace, you secure the following advantages

1'•I:ns VENTILATIoN:
1111110 Ain—The heating surfaces being at a tempera-

ture that will not dessecate the :der
LeUNOMICAL Win OF
CI itKAT made entirely of east Iron.

not liable• to rust, will require uo repairs during a lilt.
time—it is eaNtly :mil will Wit i.,,pose the limit)

in which it is placed to danger Iron lire, like the
caber turn:tees.

We have thh, tegtimonials of hundreds of the most
srion ti he With 10 at test I the truth or the a home state-
menLail of whom I,ionounir it to Le decidedly the hest
furnace yet invented f producim: a pure and healthy.
Iltilb,,i,tlol.o. Ru herein ith anuox t ht. 1101110,,of it he,,
Well is 110W11 and eminent professors, w hi,have used them
AIM kindly furnished us their 11an108uud l'OrOrt.lleCS

POI!. Juba S. Hart, Prof. Parker, lief. Norton. Pros
Will. ii. Allen. Prof Parsuns,Prof. Danalds, Prof. It. hil
imam Prof. hapley, .

NINE SIZES
We have introduced this season five new sizes. so that

all !dirties may avail thendelves of this great inwovii-
Olen tat a vary twiderate•cost. We are now prepared to
furnish an upparat us to-warm a single room, or the larg-
est building in the country
No. 1 Portable COMfacto,

do do
(II do
do for Mirk work

0 Extra Radiator, (with Ears and French,
Plates,

t.19
5 , cl

Vhis N. 7 is the largest and most powerful Furnace
mat lii this country, and is admirably adapted for
CL invites and other large class buildings.

v mtittuo t.,) Sell the 1111111MallS 31. the Sallie price
ns when intioduee I. live years ago. Althou..ili the
present Ini4b prieetiri•rum has inero....ed their cost 2.1 per
cm!. u,vin,l FT-their great weight., still Ivo are etuildM by
the great illireASO 01 sales to furnish the article :it the
lea oat p price. Otto r.),,,idry alone, 3lessrs. lVar-
nlek have coutraMed to furnish us with Soy
t /ON SeaSoll, S 0 that we are now prepat
ed to fdrnish them wlvdesaleaad retail. We suporlulvild
the :awl I nt ofal] Eurnaces, whoa required, uud war
rant them in all cases.

311, ritopou 1%1 N COOKING RANG E.-IVo haft: also
the most complete eivoking Range that has yet heco hr
trodluved, to which we call the attention of all who may
wish to secure the most perfeet and desirable cooking up
paratus ever invented.

Et' PATENT VENTILATaII.—We are the
Only Agents In PellllSyiVll.lllB. for the manufaeture :tad
dale of this Ventilator, which is acknowledged to iw the
only perfect Ventalater ever Platte for correcting the
drat:.olC in smoky ehlinnies, and for ventilating build
in4s Mall Ishols. As there are a groat many imitations
of this vain tole article now offered for sale, parties will
be careful to examine that it lots the Eutersou Badge at-
tacbcd.

PA VENT REGISTERS AND VENTILATORS.—fie
have the largest item most complete assortment off
Ai: Registers and Ventilators to he foiled in the unito d
States. Parties Who wish to purchase either for privet°
use or wholesale, will find it greatly to their tray:int:we
to examine their stock.

SLATE AND IRON MANTLES.—We have always on
hand an extensive assortment of these beautiful man-
tles, in exact imitatitn of Egyptian, Spanish, Galway And
other rare marbles.

OPEN GRATES.—For Anthracite and Bituminous
Coal. an entire new pattern of the low down
Gratoonade from the English Patterns, and entirely
new in this country.

SOLE' MiENTS for the English Encaustic Flooring
Tile, (tarok irk ChimneyTops and TerraCutto Ornaments,
suct us (Jordon Vases, &c.

Persons about building would do well to examine our
stock beibre purchasing elsewhere. Visitors, whether
purchasing or not, are cordially welcomed toour exten-
sive Warorooins, and trbore we should be happy to fur-
nish any information respecting tiny of our gm Os that
may be desired. A book not Warming and Ventilating
ran 1,0 WO gratuitously at our store. either personally
or by letter. a A. HARRISON,

WArtning and Ventilating Warelionse,
1411 Walnut et., lishilt Sixth,

Moy 31-71111 ,

.)poLAJARD, Premium Artiste in Ilait
Inventor of thet`..lebrated lien

WI; :Ind El I,Ult• 11:tint T,,upeps. ~„,,,,i‘.
and Ih.ntlenien to inea4ure 11...ids Ult.)/:iv

curacy.
Poll Wins. inches.—No. 1. The round of lb, head; No.

2. Fro m forehead over the head to the ne,.l,; No. 3.
Fr.sin car to ear over the top; No. 4. bum ear to ear
round the forehead.

Toupees and scalps, inches.—No. 1. From I r hcnd t,l
bank so far as bald; No. 2. Overfinagle:oas Lucas requir ,
ed: No, 3. Over the crown of the head.

R. DOLLARD has always ready for sale a splendid
stock of (Junto' Wigs, Toupees, Ladles' Wigs. half Wigs,
itrixota, Braids, Curls, Sic., beautifullymanufactured and
as cheap no any establishment in the Union.

Dullards Ilerhanium Extractor Lustrous flair Tonic,
prepared from South American Herbs and Roots, the
most successful article over produced for preserving tut
heir from falling out or changing color; restoring and
preserving It In a healthy and luxuriant state. Among
other reasons why Dollard's hair cutting saloon main-
tains Its immense popularity is the fact that his Tonic is
applied to every head of hair cut at his establishment,
consequently It is kept in bettor preservation than un-
derany known application. It being thus practically
tested by thourilinds, offers the greatest guarantee of its
efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his OldEstablishment 177
Chestnut atrect opposite the St.ato House, Philadelphia.

IL Dollard has at Waist discovered the no plus ultra of
lIAIR DYE, and announces it for sale with perfect con-
fidence in its surpassing every thing of the kind now In

It colors the hair either black or brown, (as may
be desired) and is used, without injury to the hair or
elfin either hy Ht•llit or otherwise, ran be washed off in
Lui minutes after applimtion. without detraeting from
its ern ,acy. Persons visiting the city are Invited to glVe
him a c ill.

Lett adtres•ied to 14 1nd.i..V111).177 Chestnut st.,.
I,llibia, reecho nt tout ei .1 tn.

Nl`:'l'ti \_\i.l ft IA )( ).‘ 1,. It
v,•ry hive of t he dated ,tvies

1.11 h loto-talde '4O i. . 0 V, 'qt,•lit.ri I 'lll,

GE

storo ana Gli°l39.
11011 TILE 11.0141.DA

FANCY (.10011S, GII "1, ROOKS, &c &c.
S. W. lIAVEIISTICK has- justreceived from the city

and is now npani lig a splendid display ofPANTY 0001/S,
suitable for the approaching !W)dny Senses, to
he desires to call the atotelltiOn Of his friend ,' 'MI the
pub)ln. Ilia assortment in this line cannot he surpassed
in novelty am' elegance. and both in quality and price
of the articles. cannot fall 111 hits 111/FilaSerS.ltnullhe impossible to en tintcrnte his

lio1,11).1Y FANCY GimDF,
Nwhielt comprise every variety of limey artir le of the most
exquisite shape suelu as

huiper :ilau hr Goods.
al.ittuster and poreetain ink-.star ii and frays,

Fancy ivory, pearl :OM shell earth rwws,

Ladies' Fancy Mokets,
Fancy AYork Boxes. miAli sewing instruments,
Port Nionnaies. or every variety,
Gold porn: pentels, l'alley paper it eights.
Papeteries, and a :urge Vilriety ellaulios' Fancy station-

ery,

Alotto seals and waferq, and head purees.
• Ladies' riding whips, elegantly finished, Ladies' fine

cufiery,
Perfume baskets and Lags,
Brushes or urea• kind for the toilet.,
itoussel's Perfumes of the various kinds,
Mindd! instruments, of all kinds and at all prices,

together with an innumerable variety ofart.toks,legatit-
ly finished anal suitable fiir holliday presents, to which
lie invites special attention.

Also, an extensive and elegant ropection of
1101.1 DAY (3 IFT !WOKS,

comprising the various English and American ANNUA LS
Mr ISM), fifthly enibel ished and ilustrated I'OETICA L

with CHILDREN cS PICTORIAL ItUDF:S. fir
children of all ages, than w Melt nothing ran lie more
, ippt4iate or pleasing as holiday gifts. Ifisassortmen t
of School Hooks and School Statlonry is also cionplote.
and comprises every thing usml In College and the'
Schools. lie also desires- to •.a'l the particular:Mention
of Fainiliet to his elegant d s•i.:

LAMPS, tIIItANDOLES,
front the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia, comprising every style of
Parlor, Chamber-and Study Lamps. for burning either
lard sperm or ethereal oil. together with Flower Vases,
Fancy Screens, Ac. IHs ass irtment in this line is un-
equaled in the borough• Also,
FRUITS, FANCY CON I ,ECT lONA Y-NUTS-Pli E

SEA VED Fit

in every variety and at all prices. all of are pure
and fresh, such, as eau Le rnuhdeutly roconinietithal
late friends and the little roll,. lii. stock embrases
every thing in the line of doods, with many other
articles i Imilsekeetairs which the public are
especially invited to call and see during the holidays.—
Remember the Old Stand, nearly opiecule the Batik on
North Hanoi-el etree

dec 13 1551

G.KE ArrliAl"I'll)N? _Mit
HIE VS.—lt RISS SOLES OLD HALL

is 11..1y 11.11(1 will 0.111111:W ti.) be supplied with the grcat,
novelties up to Ito,ll, of the season,comprising iu

!tart CON Fell' in ON.I 11l ES of the choieest ouleties, h
11, piuo 00111 1.) 1.( ,3 e..lylly cake, Boit Boos, (; um Cordial.
Lemon, eh/iodate and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla, and
Burnt. Almon/is, French and exploding Secrets. Also
all the cou n ties Varieties, all of whieh ct ill be sold w hole-
sale and retail at low rates. 11 e have just received
FRUITS AND N CTS of the latest imp elation!, suit as
Oranges, Lemons. Raisins, Figs,Pruens, lltron.Currants,
soft and paper shelled Almonds, Filberts, Coc,ia, Cream
and Ground Nuts. In connection with the above the
largest assortment of TOYS AND FANCY UOOl/Sol every
kind fruit all Parts of Europe, manuflietured of wood,
glass, china, papier mache, tin and India rubber, Atilt,
A.c.. such :Ls Fine IVax, kid and jointed Dolls, sewing
and efird Baskets. Work and Fa ney Itox es, Flower Vases,
MottoCups, Tea Sett!, Music Boves, Port Ml/111deS. Igctile

I)(ll.WS,(have Nlasiss, I/rums, linos Trumpets.
Dominoes, Lotto nod other gaincii,A:c. Fancy Soaps sod
Hair oils of every variety. In 0111111,tion NV ,i 1 the
above a large stick of FA 5111,5 h 11l hIhltl BS, such is
pulverised, crushed and brown Sugars, or every grade,
Coffee. Molasses, ii'tiirch, Green and 810011 'Veils, Spices..
Butter, soda, Sugar, Water and other Crackers, rhee,e,

S. NV. !cc EitsTicK

Th, ithseril ,er returns his sincere thanks to a goner-
ou, puhllr for the rani:mire li,•ret.,dre bostioved en
and hopes, by a duke to please. to merit a contin
f the Mille,

Carlisle, Dort 7, 1sT,4
P. .)10NY

tss,,rtmentldnow and N NCALS.and ii IGT
"JuIKS f.a. the Holid:q•s, whirl% baying hero pti..clia,,ed
la low the usual whnlosale rates, we are enabled to

14-greatly reduced prices They ha•e new in store
a splendid stock of

Annuals,
(lift Books,

111ustrat ell Poets,
Standard Works.

Bibles, all sizes, •
Prayer Books,

hymn Rooks,
Sunday School Books,

Tract Books,
Jaye:flit:, Sir., kr.

All of which areNEW BOOKS, fresh from the publishers,
splendidly trotted and embelished And got up expressly
for the Christ pass ltolidays. Also FA NOY STATION KY
and Fancy articles generally, in great variety. The pub-
lic are invited to call and examine samples now ready
for Inspection.

idiFltnuininber, the pine to buy books, cheap, is at
PIPER'S, Main street.

.Dee'r 20, ISW

& Hendry, Store,
29 North :Id st. Phila•lrlphia. Morocco Manufartto

ors, furriers, Importers, Commissionand liencral Loatk
rr business.

Wilt/lA:SALE AND RE'fAl7,--Manufad..,ry 15 31:ti
bs ullstroet. Sep. 7-ly

EMOVAL !—BESSON & SON,
j ) b.l;l.:Lvo to.inform you that they have remov-
t too l'onAnt:LoitiA F %MIN MOUlt \ IN.; Sams: troll

South Feemul to the new building No
.!:U; (lie:mut Strout. (ti%e doors a1.% u Eighth, South
4.1e) where they ,rill offer an incrozo.od stock ut re
lured prices. W1...N0w Spring Goods daily opening.

HE

Michicines.

TOUT If \VASll.—Beau 1% hit
Truth thwthy fi inns and a Sweet Breath—All wh

are desirous of (obtaining these benefits should use %ER-
MA N • CF. biltlt Al' ED TOOT 1% Ai'''. 'This delirious
arl icla ff.& blues tiel ninny merit, iiius qualitie, that it
has wow herein(' a standard tillairitp with the cit izens 0.
New Veil:. Philadelphia and hnitinuorr. 1itintbd.s pr-
serilie it in their prartii fi 'Pt and loan
furry n iurre the ueo..t flattering hi ibLitbizis are :L,sarded
it.•

Inllann•d and bleeding plies :ire beitellt•
tot 1.3' itn use; Its a,•tieli up•iii time[ Is mild. s,othilip:
and i ve. It cleanses the teeth thert•teghly. that
they urn made to rival pearl la Wiiit,ll.'S,and dilTu..nv
011.4.1.11411 the Inkinth stall in deligL tit!' treslitie>l4 that the
breath is renitereil exquisitely ,%1.4,1.t. Itilisihlects these
Impurities a Web laud to preLluee dmvip, and. as a OM-
AO .11011 these 31.1, renewed tin tt•l'Lll laustnl-
wiu • reinalti sound. Read the thilowing r nqn lir. J. A.
Carmen:

Mr f. Zer4rer Having and reeotemoniled
veal. Tof-th \Sash inn ray p ineti, fer in .1.10 lain,', I 11,1.1 it
the most 0:1...1,11111 Ihmtrillro in ase,nail thereiere rocein-
mend it to tin, public.

Dr 7 ' CtnlT w, Detakt,
l'a

head the following testimony :
7,111 M -Dear : I have fully tested the merits

of your caluallo Tooth Wash. nod vat), without
re.•otnnemd it as the best that has rutne o oder toy

notice daring an experience as Detitist of more than six-
Coon yoars. It clt•nnses the Toeth, soothes and hardens
Irritated ti Innis, and haparts a delicious 1m:ranee to the

From the inutiths those who nutke use of I t.
however, it will certainly speak for Itself.

ll cu. P. Srn n•rIT, ;411r ,„; ,,t.n Dentist,
279, s4,uth Te.,th st., Philadelphia

It Is usNI and reemniiiendo4 by all the einineht I)ent-
Isis in New York, Philadelphia, I:altiutore, and 4.ther
rifles where it has been Intl-minced. All should gj te it
a trial.

@L-• Prepared only by Fran,'ls 'Lerman. Drlizzist and
Chokt, Philadelphia. and glllll t'lndrssle Mill retail by
Sam no] Ileolannier,loarg.
.1. Herron, zdlippensburg, And
by all Druggists at only 2.' cents per bottle.

FI'ILEPSY Can be Cured. Lake's
VEOETABLE COMPOUND, :or the run, of Evi-

l-Lest or Fin,4 is performing, more wonderful cures than
ILIly other medicine 3ot known or befOre the public.—
PRICE FIV E DOLLADS A Borne.

The proprietor has in his possession numerous cart ili•
rates. narrating the astonishing and miraeuliwin cures
ifflected by this medicine, and dirrets.attention to the
Mimi lug only, to assure those a•ho are it Ulltlnlititate
to be afflicted with the terrible diseahe heretifflire regard-
ed incurable, that LAKE'S preparation is ALMOST INFAI.I.
IJLE IN ITS CURE!

From Mrs. Brooks, widoy 'of Maj. .Tas. Brooks, late o,
Conneaut, 0.

CONNEAUT, Feb. 3, 1833
111r. Z. TAKE—Sir: Please send tau another bottle of

Fit Medicine, as I do not lif e without It on hand.
When I onnmeneed giving the medleino to my son Ed-
gar. ho had from one to three tits per day. Ito has now
taken the medicine over five months, and has had, I
think, lint two fits In that thus, and thoso very light.—
Ills body and mind :Ire very notch improved; and by
the blessing of (hod. I fool that the medleino will restore
his tasty and mind to their tiont•iil aetivity. Ile is 2s
years old. and has had Iris over 11 haVI.
I,^on very Ii rqurn t. sad Very drat Mod Vl‘ 111 his teem
Lotion and mind. Hundreds of ilop,irs hat" Lieu rx
p,:mled 11,r FlT.:,'' Lot 111/thing has

relieved hint until he used your medicine. lifpeet,fully
yours, P(11.1.1"MISS.

Front Judson Landon, ('ounty Superintend(
Ashtabula County Infirmary.

KINGSVILLE, Feb. 4, 185:1.
Mr. Z. Ltsn---Sir: Please send a few more bottles of

your "Fit Medicine;' 1 may not need it. but think sif
er to keep ft on hand. Your Medicine has done wonders
I gave it to Miss Jane Delano; she has had fits for 21
years, brought on by having the weasels when but four
years old, which could not be brought out to that:whom
After taking the medicine a few days, sits mu A FINI
CROP OF usatutui, and has had no fits since. Shebad fib.
or symptoms almost daily. She and her father concur
with mo in saying that we believe the medicine has or
will work a perfect cure. I also glom the medicine to
Miss Jane lionderton and Arts Corby, who have had tits
almost daily, thr a number of years. Their tits have
ceased, and Ibelieve the medicine will have the &Area
effect. Much money has been expended by,the friends
of the above patients for doctoring, all to no purpose.—
The cure was loft for your medicine to perferm, and
ran cheerfullyrecommend it as a valuable diseovery.—
Respectfully yours, JUDSON LANDON,

Superintendent Ashtabula Co. Infirmary.
Prepared and sold at wholesale by 2, Lax), Conneaut,

Ohio.
E. F. WELLER, traveling agent.

Sold by 8, W. Haverstiok. H.Thunias.
clianlesburs; D. W. ilna:s. Harrisburg. 00t.

IT - 7
Co MN $77 7,7730:177-7.---.1 I:tr,tf• t0..5 ,rg1n,1,1 .1 im

t: ''..•l I I,tv. Strw.vl,,, l F0.1.1,, ,',)111 ,r4. i- ....v • ~ !mild --

II -o. i.•.u/di ,:t!ol ~iTo_sli• err, -holloi, ts,o' oil, 1 0.,1 ~,.

~.r.... 1,,„:,,-, of ill, V4` ..\. illti',! 111,11t1lf. t ur,, 10 ,.`,1.1i0,r
1 1i,., 1, . Nktilm Shl Her :4! 010 ia:4• I'cin,VIVIIIHI:-1 It, r,,i,.
I'. t;, I,r p.% .:(.II 4.1 I. NII,IIIII.- oI: ('•.

~ , .11,1. ••I 1% ,1,11,,,,!-,, ,o;,'I -'•. , I S',. r. ,, ..... .. 71h

J. 13• MARCHTSI'S CELE—-
BRATFA) cATuorAvoN, FOR THE RELIEF

CURB OF SUFFERINIi FEMALES.
It stands pro eminent for its

curative powets ib all the dis.
ent.es for which N is 000,111-

..,,/;.S mended. usually milled Fr-
NI ALE l'irM 1'LA I NT)&. Ill'
these ore Prolatmos I to, 1. r
Falling of t lu, ll', nth r
Allem. or II bites; ('h 01111 I m
11.teinuirloil and Ulcer:lli-11 of
the %Von): I ocidental 1 limo r-
rhige, or Flooding
Suppressed. Irregular Men-
struation. dr. pith nll their
accompanying. evils, it 'a neer.
0,•'1•111,101,1 110 111.1 1. le r how e•
core or of how long slandi ;:.

This Timili. ,llLo has lie% Cl'

horn introdueed by empty puffs, mid misrepresent:dim s.
ticr is it intended that iLs present 10 polio ity shall 1
sustained by any medium but its merits and the appro-
bation c r the puldlr

NOTICE TO TIIE UNFOIITUNATI'. FEIVA LE.
I feel it It linty inctimhent upon myself to iterlare

publicly the great blessing Dr. Yardlisi's 11b tine tn.
tholloOn has proved to me. For two years toy boallb
ens mist•rtible; I was almist inutile to walk. Ihp l-
einns prionoineed ley case falling of the womb. 110tl'll-
- ulcerations, commencing w ith fluor idiom. II he

Palos- irritation. L.rostratlon. Ale...rendered lifea 'Auden.

11l this miserable condition. Dr. F. P. Neuland rem :e-
-mended Dr. Marchisi's Uterine l'atholicom After tai-

-1 hit; four bottles I tinit myself 11l pet t health. an-
tilde for my restoration midi es 111 e ardently desire that

all my sex, alike unfertunate, may find mire relief from

this Inestimahle medicine.
ELIZA 1.11,1T11 A. NEIVILe't NP,

No. 11) West•st., Mica. N. Y.
The above statement, I know to be true.

F. P. NEWLAND. M. D., Utica. N. Y.

I have no hesitation in saying, Dr. Ma cellist's Uterine
ratholicon is invaluable in uterine diseases p tier/Ally
„ I. 111100 used It in Fluor Altus, Amenorrhoea. Prolapses
Uteri, 111111 in eases of tifrerntion of the yogi na
nd ON uteri. It Is worthy of the minas of the Faculty.

.1011 N C. ORRICK, M. A.. Italtimme. Md.

Let all Interested call and obtain n ptttuphlrt (In m
00111.31 11111111 11.1111110 Itivaof, fll,lll Lho oust ro:lit dal 1
S:1111.01.S, or the beneficial results of its use: Legethe°
vitt, lvtlers from highly et 1101.i1`1100,1 I'llySiolll EIS, IVIIr
11.1,0 110 1, 1 It in pi-actin,. and speak from their on 11

observatioils.
..11,)• B. .1. irrrnn, Druggist, South Hanover street,

sole Agent for Carlisle,
J. It. dIARCIIISI & CO., Proprietors,

centeoi Depot, :tot Itroadn ay. N. Y.
inniiiiry 21,

TII (:REATI,,T'IIIS('()),'LItY (11
111 E AGE—Farttivis, Families and td,lters. I or
no remedy equal to hr. 'I 01.1 coctian foil i-

moot. SCl:tery, I, op,t tut Mc 1 b, 1111,1 t
• 'no, ot, rhou ho, hi •s. t Lis

Pitrits, Swellings, Old bores, )lusccuito 111, s, It v.'

kings, Pains In the Litill s, (-hest, hack, .tr. 11 it d. s
not cite relief, the money will he refunded—all that in
asked. 15a trial. and use it Jtecurding to directions. 'I he
art isle is nit English remedy. and tins used 1,3 'A in. ,
Nine of England. and certit ed to by him. as a t tor b r
Rheumatism, a hen ever) thing else reoknimendid I 3 hie

phi withers had failed.
Over 10,000,000 of bottles have been sold in the Cr.it-

nil LLIGs, without a single failure, and families hate
stated that It was worth $lO per bcttle, they net yr

would he without It, In ease of Croup, ns"it is ns set Min
as it is applied. It cores Toothache in tilt re minutes;
I leadarhe in ha If all hour, and l haler a. when flit tn

en, Ima few lOM'S. It is 116'riCrtly {lllll.leirt, to tale iu-
ternally, and has the recommendation of tl,O
1.1,4 l'hysirimis in the United Lint's. Price,

reef~. •

lit. also put up n Liniment 'for Horses. in
p'-it bottles, a hick is warranted—, beam-r anti letter
th m any a t her. for the core of Celle, Dulls, Swelicci.s,
old '6l`l es, ('uts, Bruises, Scratches, Cracked Hoek Lt.—
Price, T.O cents.

Dr. 'robins could 1111 it dozen newspapers with the ror-
tincates and lettem received. reritting to the wonderful
cures necomplobed ty his Liniment. Lilt eot,itlers that
warranting it Is sufficient, as 1:11) perron who th ea not
ollaiu relief. need not pay for it. 'filen, has Icon so
nnn•lt worthless 11114..1611e s lit to the public that I.r

article to rest no Its .two merits. aml If
lie t h e or (lie 1110110 re., Ivo], tl ell lie It4.8
flee ontronage of the public. net

TOBIAS' Oilier, 2-10 ORLI:NV. lull Street, New

For Fain by A. Smith, Seventh and Chestnut pt,ts:
Dyntt A Son, Lid N. Ser..rid street; T. h. Callender, SS
S. Third street, and by the Druggists through' ut the
United States.

VAIITEIt'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
Tut.; (MEAT PURIFIER Ote TILE lit.oolL—Not

a particle of Mercury in It. An infallltle roller r
:Scrofula, King's h%ll, Itheumatiten,Obstinate Cott no ue

Pimp:cs or Pustules on the face, 11Ix tr to s,
Boils, Chronic rroro Eyes, lam; Worm or Tettor,
Iliad, Enlargement and Pain of the 110110,1 and
Stubern dicers. Ayplailitie Disorders. l.umi logo, :41,1i nl
Complaints :not llihellfil!S arising nom an injudicious
use of Mercury, Imprudence lix LAle, Or Impurity of the
Illoott.

uv.., This great alterative medicine arid l'urlf,yr of Gm
Blood, Is now used by thousanils of grateful path tits in
nli parts of the United States, who testify daily to th,o
remarkable cures perfot tied by the grenten of nil medi-
cines, "C.lSPA N WItilt E." ia,
fitmet:o3:mi, l•crnfilia, Eruptions I'll (Ile 14IdIi, I.iyerbb-

wise, Fevers. Ulcers. Old Sores, Atfort lons of the Kluft.,
of the 'rikront. Fouotto Cumplaints, Pains nrd

of the Bones and .Inints, are very speedily put
to flight 5,3 caning, this givat mid inestimable tenuity

For all ilise.tscs of the Mood, nothing hits et leen
'round In 1'011111:Ile It, it. It eirlattSlSS (Ile system of ;di im-
purities acts tauirly anti efficiently cm the Liner:mil it
net's, strengthens the Digest ina, gives tune to fie 4iirm-

tnakes the skin clear ard healthy, and restens Iho
CollSllLlllital, enfeebled by disease or broken down by the
I.IXIMFACS of youth, to its pristine vigor and strength.

For the ladles it is incomparably better than all the
aosinotitSever used. A few dimes of CA411.103 Sra~uu it

Jammu: Will remove all sallowness ofcomplexion, bring
the roses mantling to the cheek, give elasticity to the
step, and improve the general health in a rennwkalle de-
gree beyond all the medicines ever heard of. '

The large number ofcertificates which we have receiv-
ed from from persons from all parts ofthe Gelled States,
is the but evidence that there is no Humbug about It.
'l'ho press, hotel-keepers, magistrates, physicians, at d
public men, well known torho community, all add their
testimony to the wonderfuleffoctsof this GREAT 111.001)

PlUlti FINE.
Call on the Antiarr, and get a Circular and Aimanae,'

and read the wonderful cures this truly gruatest of rill
'Medicines has performed.

Fone genuine unless signed & BERES, Pro-
prietors, No. 3, rear) street, Ilichmund. Ye, to whim all
orders for supplies and agencies must be auldnalueri.

Anil for sale by S. Elliott, S. W. Ifaverstick, t'arlisTe ;
Ira Pay. Mechanicsburg; J. 11. Herren, New‘rillo; ,I, C.
Ante, Shippatishurg, curl by deader.: in luilh:I114,1% escry•
whore.

it A 11.---r 1 ti w
of pi...ly I'o,l Flln),,

ro.,,twe :14 11,12AM:
:toil it r,

) I

111c6icities.
•I IVb; . C(.)\1111,11NT, I)yspcpst.j .ffili wilco, I.lp-onle or :Nervous klt•hility. Ihlttso ,1tile Kitlllo.l S, and all tllst:ast ll' iSI, IK 11,11“ a diSfirtlertitii VI. or Str.nittell, rucli tic f ..I,ltip:uti,,li. illvtititt_plto1 lull:est: or blood to the lica,t. ch idily ~I' the so 1,1,0nausea. boat1,13111:n, di' iii t7.: 11...:1,101tt..55, mt.ipt,t II lift Stole:PAL, vowr eritetaht•tis: viol. in.' I.! !lot tiring ,t lie pit of tin, sten:at:li, quill:wing ot 11n. I,,,stt, hurl irend .litli,llit breathing. iiiiite:lll,, :It 1110 11.,11t. , IlOhir.Ilr sultocating s •:::,tll.•ni ul::::: it: :: Ii ',tr. p, st 111-0, 11111

rtes.: ot N klr,ll. 11,4,'01. 1011: I 'l'r° 1 i,' 'iL'l,t. t,N, r an,lullp :in in the tit,:ll, itt:l., I:1 t..t :•1 pg•rsiarsl I: n. 3 t:Ilcs:
11,•a : i ill, n',ill 111.i1 Op.. 1.1'31 in ti:l. • id,. i.:I, 1,. 1111,1.1 / 111.S. A ~.. SI:1111• 11 :11,110. , I' 11,,t. !111 nil, •111 IL ,' I'l.l
,411.1.11i1 1111,111111g, c-r :.1 if. :: 1,1 LITI,It. (1,1.0... inn of spi,i to. ,:111 I 0014111311 V ,11,,,i ) 1 Int. If•-,/ I lN•)'`, 1'1.1.1
IIN,Y1 . 1.:11 I iLEV.% \ 1117 l 1.E:"•, ',MN,. 41 by hit. U. rt
.1 wi;;.::N. :s::: 1:.:11 Arch ::•lt :vet. l'hilatlelphin.

Tlicir p:,,te :It,: tin. tilu.l o d i,e:l,•• i, 114)1 eXtelled,
islnalll4l, 1.% 11:y :Owl pi ~par::11,,11 In the. United I,tatt.:as the eur,.attest. in litany ~,,,,S titter skilful phyt
dans 11,.1 E.,1.1.

'l•Lrsr. I h tot 4 ar,‘ worthy the attention of invalids
:_reat Girt in the rertitiroLien rf dis,art

of Om Liver and eJurvisiLig the n•t'
searold op, powers iu weahne,, :UM nffrrtions of the
Bestir e U14,111/8. they are ix hind safe, ru lain and ple:e
ant.

TESTIMONY Elto:11 PENNI4YLVINTA.
• A. il. SP! Larey ilie. Pn., April ti. In(4, says, ",

get til,nlll g„11,1 f or your (lemon hi/
lers lu thin tiwiuity II you uish t lion. A lady purche•or it this wnri,, sots tht it is by fir the ter,:
ink/Urine she ever knew, hat ii/g dime her :tt.d be,
/laughter nowt) go, /1, Ac,

8. 11. latuvFott, 11..nfard's Store. Somerset en, Pit, any
t.:tys, -1 am Turf/ alto/ lied to your

Eitters, having used twt?kid /les of it., uldeb I, procure
front 5.,....1‘..urtv., yi/l/r at fund grit
relief frost, it in disease /if lie , Live, i find it it;
great:olfeet n (Hy Inns, strengthening and ins igetntit •
thew, with h, in. I 5p1.:11.1.T. is fl great 11r.lpn10."

Dr. (lib's. Newt.en l'n.. 7%lny. 10k1, raid:
It:lve used nsyneir half a 1114 ,.31 1 314.8 or Slur
Ilittf:re 11.1. Liror 1 . mid:tint nod I f 13 fterlet

eintritetor. rennitluc fr,nu the nl 11,...1" wi
peirotted and afflicted r ith ..ftnritc- fl nt the urn ef•th
latter article. 'I Ito German Ditto, is On fart nitit.
Dent with It I oldaitted :rev ivii, f. also given ti
arti,l,. to Ina.) d,,!..14,-s 'kith Fahlt,ry
silts. I think ar mato nt. IA 1,411,, 'ln, cure Inn '•

.1. V. Yetteg, 4 haul ta May 5.
•.1 ‘,. ;e: a ft; 'rte.! with I ;VI101,1:
,«`s Itt:II l'r .Ilout.ss. Ihr AN hi, It 1 metl many tlitrerel

11'1110111CM S itlll,llt rldirr lat last te-.•.1 law 11. t ram!
tiermail Litters. 1 heel; s few h. ttir. ra cordir),-, to t
roair+vs, ffipl,4,•l ow, I }l:iv, not I eci. I
Imalthy for len yr:tr- I li:tvr• ,Met• 1 Iruk yt
Mt tors, in liit II I, lilac I ar

Tilevt• Ilittl•rf•at, tiltl.V VI i I ni,vapz streugt
40 1i11,' it.

Sold by dealers in me,licim,

,114•ro. avid 1 ,)
:4:111,1101 1:11I. . II:11,1. t a I

raufTmarl. 1.:1;liz•ze; 1";.,
Stlyrkr k N malty 1 rt. Iu Mt..11,
con orally.

It6-l-1y

Appg m 'TOR. YOUR
SEIT-PhiVATELY

Cent,. by means of the POCI
Er .1...1-II I.API IS. or Eve,
One ILIS n\WN PHYSICIA N
The thirty,i\th Eclit.lc,n, wit
one lin wiro.l enttracint,s,shol

Diser.s..s at d Sln
fn tun tb.lls of the Generati ,

hi e‘ery shape on
: IN Web Is added

Trk i• II the l'i,ea,PS Or F
h.tortclecl her tho (MC

fi•ll,l.l`,
t b.. Ittgitcst importap

t,, rI i d ',COO°, three ec.
.inpit. ,ng ity. M. 1, so. M. D.,_Clnidno

of tint University of l'eutoi Mom, her of the Tic
al. College of Surgeons. London, and Honorary llfetob
of the ltiedlia I < irty. The various It rn
of Secret clkenses, Seminal NVealmess, Vlst_a' NOR of t
Prostrate ti land. Itopn en,y. Iltary InHts of youth.
faithfully described. end all the roatipt, given In plo
latigurt,;e. The chapter, On self iiture and Seralno

eak imss ie oorthy of pratiamis attention, And shoal
lie read by evely one. Vont,: no n tsho have teen ut
fortunate in contractile.; dismsr. previous to piaeht
youriailt es miller the ram it say dint, r, uo matter Nth:
1110 pretennlons Linty liti.gct a ropy of this truly rain*
'Work,

Pea Captains rind ing to era should pos..
hr. Vnitic.;'s Teettl-e I,n the l'eeket LLeetilm
not or Every one lies ,IWII *ire.-.n.

.ge)'• Let no liither to I.resent a eopy.oftt
,lisculaphis to his child. it may save him from an ear ,
grite. Let Pi) yeung ~,at. or trollaili enter Into dna
11.0, ol.lipltions of nierrhel s , ithr.ut reading the poe
et iFsculapins. Lr t no one ,talft•rlitg frem a hackni,
rough, pain In the tdde, nervous ferfin
and the \flute train of 113,,peptie senFatlens, and On,
up by their phi rtelati, Is, am tier 'mana iritheut.ti•
suiting the ilisettlapius. Have the married or the
about t 4 tc marrled any impediment, read this fro
useful Hook, as it hue been the DiCallti of saving the

‘.r mit;•rtushalk• ereat tires fruit the very Jaw?
rlcalit. Upwards of g,bl IL/ill iN rr pies of this eelebrat

hal. teen ,u.ld in fhb. country and Ewa pe toner I
IS, ithen the f int edition nal., b.sued.

t) • Any iv•usAm symiim; TIVENTY-FIVP. renter
vlc.sed in a Lotter. i!I reedit) ono copy of this book
mail; or fire e 1.i,, crid I.e :•-ort for $l. Addirss
WILLIAM. YOUMI, rso. 132 spruce street.Philadelphi
Po.gt pale

'Pirontiii"ii.liYotice in the city of Philadelphia oi
tadnly Cc .4 I'c. roitol: to the confidenee of the ‘ll
‘toted. and he may on any c f the dineanol
lesciii-ed in Id, lioationr., at his oho. 15:
Foriii:•l3 glrevt. evy 1. ,..*n 9 and 3o'cloek, Fun
clays excopt.n.l,amt p. Is,ms at any distance 1:111 consult

Vottii&t for Intro. nos; run.

QAFE----SPEEDY--SUREI,So iv e•
TI FUR YOUR (AVN A Medi

vino adapted to ;:en, :al g.ettly superior to other.
and Within the nwaps of cvc.-ry

100 1.11.1.4 Gr t,,LtN•fcre extortiou
r-111,.:14 poison whatever.

7:1,'," II EA i I I'll.l.ti folly merit the great
repotati.qt n 4. 'They are called for from
all parts of the land, Letanso sin:g AP.£ AIL rum' PIM
CLAIM `1•41 or

\VIIAT Tit WILL DO—They purify the blnod,tbey
donso the 3s gtost cf linruncs, tbey cum Dyspepsia arm
indic,TAlon, they c:-..t0 art Apc,etite, they ettro Fmk
Itetp.htehe,ltizytto ',anti Lose 51 irils. they arrert Ferprtik
they prtattt.te :t nation of the lAyer, they -um r.
sure cu en 11• r 0.!.t IV1,31[^,1 411(1 latittral ilonotipetion.
they am lllot/Y 0111,:loit:Itx in Female t7moplaints, they
Arum:then :111 ,1 pit e tone to the Sytteut. They aie
hest Family Niedieine

t. is an ott.ir to; inquiry, how ono medicine ctn cure sr
mans diti,rent ecn‘phllntg. These Pills, however, "mese
i011ip',111113..41 10:1trrIAS that permos have On-
ly to TItY T111..111 and the answer will he Ilainti in a rt.
stored inAly and an 'twig; edvonstitutien.

Each Boa. castslnalCO Pills, at the astonishingly Dow
price of In rents. Every indloblual should have thew

Forvile by the Prnmistsand Etorelgeepora genetall
F. A. Pal urn, ventral A4„^eat.,, Eitordustaa.,

AIIRAQI,III OF SCIENCE.-Dr.
C. J.. Keating, of Mechanicsburg, Comberbild

oorin y; Pa., announces to those afflicted with To/01"M,
Wen% Pricers, Polypus, Lupus, Motes or-Marks, Boat
ula. King's Evil and all diseases that have been arseally
treated with Causticor Ku We, he can remove them with-
out cutting, burning or pain; neither Chlordane er
Ether to admlnirtered to the valiant. Tt is no matter
on what part of the body they may be, be ma vereavr
them with perfect safety,and in a remarkably Ghee
time. NoMineralof Vegetablepolema la applied, andl ne
moneyrequired until a cum Isperfected.

Prolamine Uteri, Female Ocrnaplaints, anomie, Pea►
real and all other ditoasce treated with positive sonteas.
Full particulars can be obtained by addregsing in either
English or (lerman, post paid. Patients can be 111*Milli
111(41Utua With reard on reasonable tenor... . . .

Merlimnio 1 urg 11 ono poottlost And beattlhy
to‘VIN in th!.; or any ether titale. tt is F Item
11:rctistrtrit, rn the Irninivnanti Valley Pail

:,11 p it, ,T the union. The 'limier tv,il
ea,o; ir, :kny ptrl ofthe Ftate ulten

t .T t :C I.4.nrr.e 3::y sOlon,
( - k,f; it, tttli fir this; tr,ltrutrit•

11). TALI, PA PER.—Just ru.eived
.1' -01 r...INE stork of

,131,41,;• .11 r'• cnL
"' ro

LEATITER ! LEATIIEit !

FRITZ. ItEs IM n).
No. 29, North Third Strom. Phlla.tolphht

‘1111:0(VO NIANI'FACTI'III:I{S, Currier, and Import-
ors of FRENCH CALF SKINS, and Dealers in lt,d and
Oak Solo Leather and Kip. Foli2S—ly

1162,115L1118 STERN,
No. 1-15, North Third Street,

Wholes:o4)l)4:3lerIn
Fancy Dress Trimmings and Millincry floods,

and Manufacturer of Fancy Silk Bonnets,
keeps constantly on hand a very extensive assortment
of Silks, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Flowers, Bonnet
Frames, Gimps, Fringes. besides a groat variety ofother
Fancy (roods. lle solicits a call from Country Merchants
visiting the City,and assures them that they will he
sure to find any article above mentioned at the lowest
prices. marchl4.2m

&MILLINERY GOODS-1855-
FOR SPRING SALES,

JOHN STONE & SONS, No. 45, South Second
Strout, Philadelphia.

Mao just opened their Spring Importations of
SILKS, BONN= RIBBONS, FLOWERS;

LACKS, CItAPES, &e. Ste.
Including a general asoortment of MILLINERY A Inn-
CLKS, of the most fashionable styles. 'the above litmus
have been Imported eqpressly for our Springsales and
comprise the largest and best assortment in our Bite to
be found In the market.

_
marchl4-Jut

SIIIIIM aft ITATS.—Just received tit
the Sturn or noHcr.T DICK, a largo assortin,nl

ii's. Youth~ and I'hildron's C.ll-
-,41r/t11:1111.:1,..g1101.11, VIVII,II
”11,11.:,,triviii.. 1,111 t.f ulO%l 411. 1, (1..1111Td

.111it,! 114%,

A 1)1E;4 ESS (.11)()DS.
A tt:ll2.t

t,

4•3

Trfq{tio-ttft 4.4t-Itt34
Parbwarr,

jOIIN P. LYN.E—Wrliolcsalc and Tie
e tall dealer In Antorican, English and irlerinait
liAli .iIVA IL':, Oils, Paints. & e., &. ..Meellallieti,Inilliliws
and .I:rtwillille gonvially, wiin are in want or lim.,ll,:tro

4,„-Iso-4.,...uranY itill'i , art. illYiteti to Call ill and

~0"i'..1 ' . exitinlno my iiiitiqually lam stock or~, 444,!,16,.., - ..,_ goods, wilio, I aut slug ot vory low
prices. dust stop in: it will 0 1,1y ,1,,L.1,1 yoti a vcry

row minutes to I. ciai v i 'wed that %flint ert.r3 body Sc'' s
—l.ltat Lyn's is iliiviii.all the pia,. to !..i•I. gonad ia,ds at
la‘, priees—niust, Le Ulu,. 1.1. NE'S 11;11,1w/ire :.1.,11,.

AV,,,1. vide Nl•rth thi am (.1' sl reel.
1 _

3 I.',)eri Aitit V I.;5 lA/A RJl l` n 1.1: Xrug. Th..
subscribet having returned from the city would rail the
at tent ,Jr Ids erie,,tis ar,d the 1,,,t.th• ,r e,„.ra lly 1., the
large and I,l•llsele,t,,t 3,5,v1.:11,111. of Ilarduare U 111(11 he
has reeeit ed. e•rodst tig iu to of It( 1,1) NI A-
TLI:IA LS, nails. screws. Idieres. loehs, bolt.. gla,s, putty.
paints. oils. . 4:0. 'ft It/LS—edge tiNll.; sons'. surd phlnes n.
'very deSePiptioll. with tilos. ratans, hiIfrITII.TS,

It general assortment a SI 1111.:1,1K ENS AND SAD.
DLEItS Told .S. together with milrom,,Flittitir, and hin d-

Dig skins. shoe thread, wax. pegs, ItiSl:4, 11:11.111,tifi. 1110.1 11 1-
ing. saddletrees.o.

PROlMlNfl—ennvass (plain. enamelled. fig-
ured and etnhosred.) patent and enamelled leather,
av IPS. springs, hubs. spokes. felines, shmts•

Cabinet Matters will find n largo nasortmont, of tarn-
ishes. malloga ny and walnut veneers, intruldin, rosettes,
lair cloth, curled hair, fir.

The stork of Iron Is large and well selected, compris-
ing, all the kinds in general use. as hammered and rolled
Iron of all sig.es, tint, bar and hand iron. round`, square
/toil oval Iron, horse-shoe iron and mill rods, with a largo
lot of cast and spring steel, English and American blis-
ter steel.

llonseltrepors and those about rommenring will fled it
to their advantage to roll and rrumiur our etttlei'y. twit-
tatila and plated ware pans, Itettles, cedar wary, Intsltpts.

In addition to the ahove we have revolved a splendid
assortment of }VA LT, PAPER, malting the stock com-
plete, and at such prives as cannot thil to give satiskir-

-1 ton, We invite all friends to call. knowing it nillheto
their ”Wtl ci van tage. Itemember the old stand, East
liigh Streel. Callisle, Pa

IIEN It SA XTON

FRESII AI-111117AI-, (,)F II All I)-
, W .1 E. E.—The siils,riber hat lull ret urine t fr.an

the elf y h as just opened c.a. the Fall trade n large and
toll selected st.,el; of (nreign and ,hitne.tir Ilaribtare.

eing Overyl It usually Imind in flint lino
The attollti,,ll Of trientls arid the pul.lie vencrally

is respertnilly direct-if to the a.....nrtnient nr, hand. his,

surintt them that ininds nC all kind. trill Ire varli
3t, It ten cucrll advaiire primes. Ca.
member thr tild stand, Ens!. Main Street. I'3l -lisle. Pa.

IBM \ ruv

II I.llll'_l II E.— kluniniot It
Jyr srin, \ al at Net h Ilan

,ver t‘treet. w hero, the ptillix,tre 'whir
w iui ,•very satiety ..1 Hai .1w ale. Paint-, Nis

e.t:. at the 1.0n! NT 4. Hsu I'll Cul n ill, we can aoreoni
tawdate :5 eif mere.

litrbictitcs,
111


